Abbott Diabetes Care, Booth 223
www.abbott.com
510-749-5400
Abbott Diabetes Care, a division of global health care company Abbott, is committed to improving the lives of people with diabetes. The company manufactures, distributes, and markets innovative glucose monitoring systems and offers valuable services to help patients and healthcare professionals better manage diabetes care needs. For more information, visit abbottdiabetescare.com.

Accreditation Commission for Health Care, Booth 532
www.achc.org
855-937-2242 | customerservice@achc.org
ACHC is a nationally-recognized accreditation organization with CMS deeming authority for home health, hospice, and DMEPOS. Visit achc.org for more information.

Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), Booth 323
312-664-3575 | pvlasses@acpe-accredit.org
ACPE is the national agency for the accreditation of professional degree programs in pharmacy and providers of continuing pharmacy education. ACPE also offers evaluation and certification of professional degree programs internationally.

Albertsons Companies, Booth 215
www.albertsonscompanies.com/careers
Albertsons Companies is one of the largest food and drug retailers in the nation with 1,800 pharmacies in 35 states and Washington, DC. Albertsons Companies operates 20 well-known banners including Albertsons, Safeway, Vons, Jewel-Osco, Shaw’s, Acme, Tom Thumb, Randalls, United Supermarkets, Pavilions, Star Market, Haggen, Carrs, and MedCart. Join our team of 5,000 pharmacists positively impacting the lives of our patients and the communities we serve.

Alliance for Safe Biologic Medicines, Booth 824
www.safebiologics.org
703-971-1700 | ray@safebiologics.org
The Alliance for Safe Biologic Medicines is comprised of diverse health care groups and individuals—including patients, physicians, biotechnology companies, and others who are working together to ensure patient safety is at the forefront of the biosimilars policy discussion.

Allied Powers LLC, Booth 1020
702-283-6401 | alliedpowersllc@gmail.com

American College of Apothecaries/PPSI, Booth 1003
www.ppsinc.org
901-383-8119 | dana@ppsinc.org
The ACA Foundation and Pharmacists Planning Services Inc. (PPSI) co-present public health educational initiatives to pharmacists, other health care professionals, and the public.

American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP), Booth 201
www.accp.com
913-492-3311 | nperrin@accp.com
Visit ACCP’s booth and enter to win an iPad Pro! We’ll hold one drawing for students and another for other registrants. The winner of each drawing wins an iPad Pro. First time student members receive a free six-month membership. Pick up ACCP’s 2019 Directory of Residencies, Fellowships and Graduate Programs, free while supplies last.

American Society of Health-System Pharmacists, Booth 131
www.ashp.org
301-664-8757 | sbenjamin@ashp.org
ASHP represents pharmacists who serve as patient care providers in acute and ambulatory settings. The organization’s 50,000 members include pharmacists, student pharmacists, and pharmacy technicians.

Amgen, Booth 621
www.amgen.com
lmcgill@amgen.com
Amgen is committed to unlocking the potential of biology for patients suffering from serious illnesses by discovering, developing, manufacturing, and delivering innovative human therapeutics. A biotechnology pioneer since 1980, Amgen has reached millions of patients around the world and is developing a pipeline of medicines with breakaway potential.

Arbor Pharmaceuticals, Booth 909
www.arborpharma.com
817-617-1217 | kjohnson@arborpharma.com
Arbor Pharmaceuticals, headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, is a specialty pharmaceutical company currently focused on the cardiovascular, neuroscience, hospital, and pediatric markets. Arbor currently markets more than twenty NDA or ANDA approved products and also has several additional products in late-stage development. For more information regarding Arbor Pharmaceuticals, visit arborpharma.com or contact us at info@arborpharma.com.

ArkRAY, Booth 1014
www.arkrayusa.com
ARKRAY has devoted more than half a century to creating solutions that simplify the lives of people with diabetes and the health care professional. Our expertise and complete, personalized approach to cost-effective blood glucose testing and diabetes management empower people to better control their diabetes and live richer, healthier lives.
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ASCP, Booth 1002
919-244-6686 | cholder@asco.com
Celebrating 50 years! ASCP is the only international professional society devoted to optimal medication management and improved health outcomes for all older adults. ASCP is a non-profit, membership association based in Alexandria, Virginia. ASCP represents pharmacy professionals and students serving the unique medication needs of older adults. Visit us to learn more at ascp.com.

Associates of Cape Cod, Inc., Booth 416
www.acciusa.com
888-399-2221 | vjones@acciusa.com
Specializing in chromogenic and turbidimetric reagent technologies, Associates of Cape Cod, Inc. (ACC) has been a leader in endotoxin and (1→3)-β-glucans detection products and services for 45 years. ACC pioneered LAL testing methodology and was the first FDA-licensed company to manufacture LAL reagents. ACC has worked with compounding pharmacies, contract test service laboratories, and regulatory groups to understand USP <797> compliant endotoxin testing.

Astellas Pharma US, Inc., Booth 426
www.astellas.us
Astellas Pharma US, Inc., a U.S. affiliate of Tokyo-based Astellas Pharma Inc., is a pharmaceutical company dedicated to changing tomorrow by improving the health of people around the world through innovative and reliable pharmaceutical products. For more information, visit us at astellas.us.

Bankers Healthcare Group, Booth 721
www.bankershealthcaregroup.com
866-297-4664
Bankers Healthcare Group is a trusted financial partner focused exclusively on providing innovative solutions to health care professionals.

Birth Control Pharmacist, Booth 116
www.birthcontrolpharmacist.com
The Birth Control Pharmacist project provides education and training, implementation assistance, resources, and clinical updates to pharmacists prescribing contraception, as well as engaging in advocacy, research, and policy efforts to expand the role of pharmacists in family planning. We also maintain the Birth Control Pharmacies site and directory for people across the country to find a participating pharmacy where they can obtain contraception without a prescription.

BitePatch, Booth 229
www.bitepatch.com
+61 468 407 111 | itch@bitepatch.com
BitePatch is a new, fast-acting chemical-free mosquito bite relief patch that relieves the itch of mosquito bites. Safe for kids and won’t wash off in water. BitePatch comes in a convenient 24 patch slide pack and is available in nude or multi-color. For pharmacies, the BitePatch counter unit is a small footprint, giving great return for the space it occupies. BitePatch is a great chemical free addition to your spray and lotion range. Don’t scratch it. Patch it!

Board of Pharmacy Specialties, Booth 1019
www.bpsweb.org
202-429-7542 | jmarshall@aphanet.org
The Board of Pharmacy Specialties (BPS), an autonomous division of the American Pharmacists Association (APhA), has certified 24,000 pharmacy specialists since 1976 in eight specialized areas of pharmacy practice: nuclear pharmacy, nutrition support pharmacy, pharmacotherapy, psychiatric pharmacy, oncology pharmacy, ambulatory care pharmacy, pediatric pharmacy, and critical care pharmacy.

Boehringer Ingelheim, Booth 114
www.us.boehringer-ingelheim.com
800-243-0127
Supporter
Boehringer Ingelheim is one of the world’s 20 leading pharmaceutical companies. Headquartered in Germany, the company operates globally with 50,000 employees. The family-owned company has been committed to researching, developing, manufacturing, and marketing novel treatments for human and veterinary medicine. Visit us at us.boehringer-ingelheim.com or on Twitter @BoehringerUS.

Boiron, Booth 714
www.boironusa.com
christophe.merville@boiron.com
Boiron, world leader in homeopathic medicines, distributes pharmaceutical grade products in 50 countries. Boiron maintains the highest standards in manufacturing, complying with the FDA, HPUS, and drug GMP.

Calmoseptine, Inc., Booth 525
www.calmoseptine.com
714-840-3405 | kim@calmoseptine.com
Calmoseptine Ointment protects and helps heal skin irritations from moisture such as urinary and fecal incontinence. It is also effective for irritations from perspiration, wound drainage, fecal, and vaginal fistulas and feeding tube site leakage. Calmoseptine temporarily relieves discomfort and itching. Free samples at our booth!

Canopy Growth Corporation, Booth 803
www.canopygrowth.com
Canopy Growth advances the world’s perception of cannabis by focusing on research, product development, and innovative production capabilities – all presented through brands people trust.
Cardio Partner Resources, Booth 1023
www.cardiopartners.com
312-327-3321 | brian@cardiopartners.com
Cardio Partner Resources is the U.S. leader in CPR training for immunizing pharmacists. Its offerings include on-site American Red Cross and American Heart Association training anywhere in the U.S.; sale of AEDs and accessories; and AED program management and training compliance, allowing for easy scheduling and tracking of students trained, access to current certifications, and automated expiration reminders.

CDC Division of Laboratory Systems, Booth 339
https://www.cdc.gov/csels/dls/btg0@cdc.gov
Our mission is to improve public health surveillance and practice as well as patient outcomes by advancing clinical laboratory quality and safety, data and biorepository science, and workforce competency.

CDC/Division of Unintentional Injury Prevention (DUIP), Booth 327
www.cdc.gov/injury
800-232-4636 | duipinquiries@cdc.gov
For 25 years, CDC’s Injury Center has helped protect Americans from injuries and violence through science and action. We recognize the vital role of pharmacists in health care and provide tools and resources to improve medication use, advance patient care and education, and keep patients safe.

ChildLife Essentials, Booth 707
www.childlife.net
310-305-4640 | marketing@childlife.net
ChildLife Essentials is the #1 best-selling line of children’s supplements, formulated by the world-renowned holistic pediatrician, Dr. Murray Clarke, ND, DHom., L.Ac. All ChildLife supplements have no artificial ingredients, and are alcohol-, gluten-, and GMO-free.

CutisPharma, Booth 524
www.cutispharma.com
781-935-8141 | ewilson@cutispharma.com
CutisPharma is the industry leader in bringing innovation to the pharmaceutical compounding market. We aim to achieve the transformation of prescription compounding with high-quality products manufactured under strict compliance standards that increase the accuracy, quality, and efficiency of compounded prescriptions dispensed to patients.

CVS Health, Booth 607
jobs.cvshealth.com/careers
630-890-8664 | antonette.rose@cvshealth.com
Reinvent your career with the company that’s transforming the health care experience. Every day, our colleagues are engaged in important work that enhances the lives of millions of patients in the U.S. Which is why at CVS Health, the nation’s largest provider of prescriptions, we are so dedicated to helping our colleagues reach their greatest potential in their practice. Learn more about jobs with CVS Health at jobs.cvshealth.com/careers.

Dartmouth-Hitchcock, Booth 435
www.dhpharmacycareers.org
patricia.a.burlew@hitchcock.org
The Dartmouth-Hitchcock health system stretches over New Hampshire and Vermont, offering the quintessential New England experience. With no income or sales tax, this area combines history, industry, and business and is consistently ranked as one of the best places to live and work. The system includes the NCI-designated Norris Cotton Cancer Center, Children’s Hospital at Dartmouth-Hitchcock; four affiliated hospitals and 30 Dartmouth-Hitchcock ambulatory clinics.

Dynavax Technologies, Booth 808
www.heplisavb.com
510-665-4638 | 800-232-4636
Dynavax Technologies is a commercial-stage biopharmaceutical company. Our FDA-approved hepatitis B vaccine is the only two-dose hepatitis B vaccine for adults that can be completed in a one-month series. It is the first approved hepatitis B vaccine in more than 25 years and received a unanimous recommendation from the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practice.
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**ec² Software Solutions, Booth 921**  
[www.ec2software.com](http://www.ec2software.com)  
800-851-0025 | sales@ec2software.com
ec² Software Solutions products provide innovative management solutions for cyclotron facilities, commercial radiopharmacies, hot lab operations, patient management, image processing, archiving, and reporting.

**Eisai, Inc., Booth 421**  
[www.eisai.com/us](http://www.eisai.com/us)  
732-463-7266 | jeffrey_granberry@eisai.com
As the U.S. pharmaceutical subsidiary of Tokyo-based Eisai Co., Ltd., we are a fully integrated pharmaceutical business with discovery, clinical, manufacturing, and marketing capabilities. Our key areas of commercial focus include oncology and specialty care (Alzheimer’s disease, epilepsy, and metabolic disorders). To learn more about Eisai Inc., please visit us at eisai.com/us.

**Emuaid by Speer Laboratories, Booth 922**  
[www.emuaid.com](http://www.emuaid.com)  
800-881-3900 | amberly@emuaid.com
Medical grade homeopathic EMUAID is an engineered antibacterial, antifungal ointment that rapidly reduces pain, inflammation, and symptoms for 100 difficult-to-treat skin conditions.

**Express Scripts, Inc., Booth 132**  
[careers.express-scripts.com](http://careers.express-scripts.com)  
407-852-4904 | rcarlson@express-scripts.com
If you value work that offers meaning and want your career to make a difference in peoples’ lives, you belong at Express Scripts. We have the talent, resources, and ability to lower health care-related costs and improve patient health in ways no other company can. This commitment to excellence and pride in a job well done has made us one of the fastest growing companies in the United States.

**Fagron, Inc, Booth 520**  
[us.fagron.com](http://us.fagron.com)  
800-423-6967 | sales@fagron.us
Fagron is a compounding pharmaceutical supplier. Specializing in proprietary bases, APIs, excipients, compounding equipment and supplies, ACPE-accredited education, technical support, and much more.

**FDA Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, Booth 440**  
[www.fda.gov](http://www.fda.gov)  
301-796-3107 | michael.ledley@fda.hhs.gov
The FDA’s Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) makes sure that safe and effective drugs are available to improve the health of the American people. CDER ensures that prescription and over-the-counter drugs, both brand name and generic, work correctly and that the health benefits outweigh known risks.

**Florajen Probiotics, Booth 820**  
[www.florajen.com](http://www.florajen.com)  
570-294-4347 | ebernes@clarionbrands.com
Florajen Probiotics was founded by bacteriologists 25 years ago with the intent of creating effective, affordable options to help people avoid the unpleasant side effects of antibiotics. Florajen is known for having the right strains at the right cell count and maintaining a Cold Chain Commitment, keeping our probiotics refrigerated, fresh and potent from manufacture to delivery. Available at the pharmacy counter—all of our 30-counts retail for under $20.

**freeCE, Booth 530**  
[www.freece.com](http://www.freece.com)  
843-488-5550 | kevin.hope@freece.com
With more than 200 home study continuing education courses and 9-16 unique live online webinars each week, freeCE.com is the clear choice for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians across the country for ACPE programming. A low cost annual subscription provides unlimited program access specifically designed for today’s busy professional. Exclusive freeCE specialty programming includes: Self Care Specialist, Pharmacy Regulatory Specialist, and Pharmacy Technician Boot Camp.

**GEICO, Booth 108**  
[www.geico.com/med/apha](http://www.geico.com/med/apha)  
800-368-2734
In business for more than 75 years, GEICO gives you the benefit of great rates on high-quality car insurance. As an APhA member, you could be eligible for a special membership discount on GEICO auto insurance. In addition to your special membership discount, you’ll also receive 24-hour service online or by phone, as well as efficient and fair claim handling. Stop by the GEICO booth to pick up your APhA collectible lapel pin and get a free auto insurance quote.

**Gilead Sciences, Inc., Booth 321**  
[www.gilead.com](http://www.gilead.com)
Gilead Sciences is a biopharmaceutical company that discovers, develops, and commercializes innovative therapeutics in areas of unmet medical need. The company’s mission is to advance the care of patients suffering from life-threatening diseases worldwide. Headquartered in Foster City, California, Gilead has operations in North America, Europe, and Asia Pacific.

**GlaxoSmithKline, Booth 504**  
[www.gsk.com](http://www.gsk.com)  
888-825-5249 | www.gsk.com
GSK is a science-led global health care company with a mission to help people do more, feel better, live longer. We research, manufacture, and make available a broad range of medicines, vaccines, and consumer health care products. Visit our exhibit for information about our products and resources.

**Health Care Logistics, Booth 104**  
[www.gohcl.com](http://www.gohcl.com)  
800-848-1633 | hcl@gohcl.com
Since 1978, Health Care Logistics has been a health care industry leader specializing in the manufacturing, packaging, and distribution of 8,000 unique and hard-to-find products. We offer small package quantities and free samples, and ship most orders the same day. Our hassle-free return policy allows customers to return any product, at any time, for any reason. Complete customer satisfaction is at the heart of everything we do.
Healthcare Providers Service Organization, Booth 420
www.hpsos.com
800-982-9491 | service@hpsos.com
For more than 20 years, Healthcare Providers Service Organization (HPSO) has been helping to safeguard pharmacists from medical malpractice lawsuits and licensing board complaints with professional liability insurance. The program includes extensions of coverage, such as license protection, deposition representation, and defendant expense reimbursement. HPSO is sponsored by APhA, as well as 45 additional state and national professional health care associations.

HealthInsight Oregon, Booth 905
www.pharmacistsrespond.org
503-382-3929 | jalley@healthinsight.org
The RESPONSE Toolkit is designed to enhance opioid safety screening and communication practices in community pharmacy settings to raise awareness of the opioid epidemic and define community pharmacists’ role, improving use of prescription drug monitoring programs in daily workflow, and facilitating communication between the pharmacists, patients, and prescribers.

Hikma Specialty USA Inc., Booth 317
www.hikma-specialty.com
732-542-1191 | uscustomerservice@hikma.com
Committed to meeting today’s health care needs, we create high-quality medicines and make them available and affordable for people who need them.

Inject-Safe, Booth 825
www.injectsafebandages.com
270-533-5006
The Inject-Safe Barrier Bandage is manufactured and marketed by Injection Safety Industries, LLC. The Inject-Safe Barrier Bandage is the first and only barrier bandage designed specifically for injections, improving injection safety for the caregiver and patient while reducing the costs, resulting in savings that can exceed 50 cents per injection.

International Pharmaceutical Federation, Booth 1021
www.fip.org
+31 70 3021978 | fip@fip.org
The International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) is the global pharmacy body in official relations with the World Health Organization (WHO), representing 137 organizations (including APhA) and four million pharmacists and pharmaceutical scientists around the world. This year’s World Congress takes place in Abu Dhabi, September 22-26, 2019. ACPE accredited. Connect to FIP for the international scope on pharmacy.

Jobson Medical Information (JMI), Booth 624
www.jmihealth.com
201-687-0813 | ablackburn@uspharmacist.com
JMI is a premier information and marketing services provider in health care and pharmacy markets, providing reach to key HCP targets through print and digital capabilities with /alert Marketing direct to HCP non-personal communication and peer-to-peer clinical content from U.S. Pharmacist. Visit alertmarketing.com or uspharmacist.com for more info.

Journal of Contemporary Pharmacy Practice, Booth 1022
www.jcpph.com
916-779-4520 | jpage@cpha.com
Journal of Contemporary Pharmacy Practice (JCPPh) is a quarterly produced, peer-reviewed scientific journal published for pharmacists, student pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, faculty and researchers. For more information on the publication, visit jcpph.com.

Journal of the American Pharmacists Association, Booth 923
www.japaha.org
267-210-3038 | c.baumle@elsevier.com
JAPhA, the official peer-reviewed journal of APhA, publishes original research, reviews, experiences, and opinion articles that link science to contemporary pharmacy practice to improve patient care.

Kaiser Permanente, Booth 428
www.kp.org/jobs
562-777-2662 | dana.a.poland@kp.org
Kaiser Permanente, America’s largest non-profit health plan, is driven by the needs of our patients and our responsibility to the communities we serve. Experience the opportunities that come with being part of an organization that is an established health care leader.

Kaplan Medical, Booth 522
www.kaplanmedical.com/naplex
athena.depos@kaplan.com
Kaplan is showcasing their updated NAPLEX preparation options, including question practice, on-demand videos, and live reviews. Schools, stop by the Kaplan booth to pick up a complimentary student course for your school and see a brief demonstration of programs. Students, swing by to enter our raffle, take our Qbank challenge, or get a free e-chapter of our NAPLEX Review book as well as one-day full trial.

Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, Inc., Booth 123
www.kappaepsilon.org
913-262-2749 | director@kappaepsilon.org
The Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was established to unite women pharmacy students across the U.S. For more than 95 years, Kappa Epsilon has played an important role through continuing education, providing networking opportunities, promoting pharmacy as a career, and by participating in national projects for breast and ovarian cancer awareness. Today, KE is comprised of both men and women dedicated to the field of pharmacy.
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Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, Inc., Booth 125
www.kappapsi.org
972-479-1879 | centraloffice@kappapsi.org
Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity, a coed professional fraternity, was founded May 30, 1879 in New Haven, Connecticut. Today we are the largest and oldest pharmacy fraternity in the world, with 6,200 collegiate members on 112 college of pharmacy campuses and two new chapters being formed. We have 87 graduate brother chapters in the U.S., Canada, and Bahamas.

Kroger, Booth 715
www.kroger.com 513-763-4735 | erinn.ritchie@kroger.com
The Kroger Co. is simplifying health care with integrated health, wellness, and nutrition solutions—specializing in “food as medicine”—while connecting with our customers on both an emotional and personal level. Kroger operates 2,200 retail pharmacies and 215 health care clinics in 37 states, each staffed with caring professionals dedicated to helping people lead healthier lives.

Lambda Kappa Sigma Pharmacy Fraternity, Booth 120
www.lks.org
Founded in 1913, Lambda Kappa Sigma (LKS) is the professional organization of choice for women in pharmacy. LKS has initiated 25,000 members and chartered 45 collegiate and 36 alumni chapters. The fraternity provides lifelong opportunities for women in pharmacy through professional achievements, personal growth, and educational programs with an emphasis on women’s health issues.

LitKit - Translation and Communication Shareware, Booth 226
www.litkit.org 838-205-5399 | service@litkit.org
Equal counseling opportunities – top 500 drugs/devices: Pre-programmed and customizable counseling points with image, text, and audio in the patient’s preferred language with “send to patient” capability.

Medicare’s Limited Income Net Program, Booth 907
humana.com/linet 800-783-1307 | spayne3@humana.com
LINET is a CMS demonstration program that provides temporary prescription coverage for Medicare beneficiaries who qualify for the low-income subsidy and have no drug coverage.

MEDISCA, Booth 701
www.medisca.com 800-932-1039
mus-customerservices@medisca.com
MEDISCA is the leader in providing turnkey solutions to the pharmaceutical compounding industry and allied health care professionals worldwide. Through its global partners, LP3 Network and MEDISCA Network, MEDISCA is committed to be a complete resource for prescribers, pharmacists and pharmacy technicians engaged in personalized medicine by offering educational trainings, products, and support. Founded in 1989, the company has locations in the United States, Canada, and Australia.

Merck & Co., Inc., Booth 815
www.merck.com 908-236-1125 | erica.stagg@merck.com
Today’s Merck is working to help the world be well. Through our medicines, vaccines, biologic therapies, and consumer and animal products, we work with customers and operate in 140 countries to deliver innovative health solutions. Merck. Be Well. For more information, visit merck.com.

Micro Merchant Systems, Inc., Booth 106
www.micromerchantsystems.com 516-408-3999
sales@micromerchantsystems.com
We are a market leader in the pharmacy software industry with pharmacy management systems installed in pharmacies nationwide. With 30 years of experience, we understand the changing dynamics of the pharmacy system industry better than our competitors and the critical role of technology in adapting to those changes. Our company motto, “Software without Limits,” is the testament to our commitment to continual improvement and innovation.

Mission Pharmacal Company, Booth 207
www.missionpharmaceutical.com 847-327-9266
michele.doczi@missionpharmaceutical.com
Mission Pharmacal Company is a privately-held pharmaceutical company based in San Antonio, Texas. For 65 years, the company has been dedicated to identifying unmet health needs in the marketplace and developing innovative prescription and over-the-counter products to meet them.

MotherToBaby Pregnancy Studies conducted by OTIS, Booth 118
mothertobaby.org 877-311-8972 | mothertobaby@ucsd.edu
MotherToBaby is the nation’s leading authority and most trusted source of evidence-based information on the safety of medications and other exposures during pregnancy and while breastfeeding. MotherToBaby Pregnancy Studies evaluate the effects of various maternal conditions along with the medications used to treat them during pregnancy.

National Association of Boards of Pharmacy, Booth 414
marketing@nabp.pharmacy
Learn the latest about NABP programs and services that support pharmacists and students throughout their careers. Download our newest version of the NABP mobile app to access our improved CPE Monitor service, which offers two plans—standard and plus. Ask about enhanced features included with the plus plan, such as non-ACPE credit upload and alerts for CPE deadlines.

National Association of Specialty Pharmacy, Booth 534
www.naspnet.org 703-842-0122 | info@naspnet.org
The National Association of Specialty Pharmacy is a 501(c)(6) non-profit trade association representing all specialty pharmacy stakeholders. NASP’s mission is to elevate specialty pharmacy practice...
by developing and promoting specialty pharmacy continuing education and certification while advocating to ensure patients have appropriate access to medications and critical patient care support services.

**National Certification Board for Diabetes Educators, Booth 325**

[www.ncbde.org](http://www.ncbde.org) 847-228-9793 | beddleman@ncbde.org

Established in 1986, NCBDE grants recognition through board certification in the field of diabetes education to individuals who have satisfactorily met all eligibility requirements and successfully completed the certification examination for diabetes educators.

**National Healthcareer Association, Booth 722**

[www.nhanow.com](http://www.nhanow.com) 800-499-9092 | info@nhanow.com

Since 1989, NHA has been partnering with allied health education programs, organizations, and employers to award 500,000 allied health certifications. We offer eight nationally accredited exams, preparation and study materials, industry-leading outcomes-based data analytics, as well as ongoing professional development and continuing education for our certification holders.

**Nature Made, Booth 115**

[www.naturemade.com](http://www.naturemade.com) 818-221-6200

Nature Made, manufactured by Pharmavite, has developed quality vitamins, minerals, and supplements for 40 years. Nature Made adheres to strict manufacturing standards and was the first national supplement brand to have a product verified by United States Pharmacopeia (USP). Nature Made is the national supplement brand with the most products carrying the USP Verified Mark -verification that products meet stringent quality criteria for purity and potency. Visit naturemade.com.

**Nature’s Med, Booth 126**

[www.evolvemedtechus.com](http://www.evolvemedtechus.com) 858-633-6573 richard@evolvemedtechus.com

A boutique consulting firm that assists in the establishment of best practices and workflows specializing in the use of infrared LED devices.

**NeilMed, Booth 615**

[www.neilmed.com](http://www.neilmed.com) 707-525-3784 | tradeshows@neilmed.com

NeilMed’s mission is to create and maintain safe, affordable, and effective products to sustain long-term growth and create drug-free and effective nasal/sinus, ear, and wound care devices for millions of consumers worldwide. Please visit us at neilmed.com for more details.

**NorthStar Medical Radioisotopes, LLC, Booth 130**

[www.northstarmm.com](http://www.northstarmm.com) 608-313-8233 cpennekamp@northstarmm.com

NorthStar Medical Radioisotopes, LLC is a nuclear medicine technology company committed to providing the U.S. with reliable and environmentally sustainable radioisotope supply solutions to meet patient needs and advance clinical research. NorthStar’s proprietary technologies include non-uranium based molybdenum-99 production methods, patented separation chemistry systems and a technology platform that allows expanded product offerings to provide solutions in diagnostic and therapeutic markets.

**Novo Nordisk – One Hypo Too Many, Booth 906**

[www.novonordisk-us.com](http://www.novonordisk-us.com) 1-800-727-6500

For more than 90 years, Novo Nordisk, a global leader in health care, has been discovering and developing innovative medicines to help people with chronic diseases lead longer, healthier lives.

**Oregon State University College of Pharmacy, Booth 703**

[www.pharmacy.oregonstate.edu/continuing-education](http://www.pharmacy.oregonstate.edu/continuing-education)

Oregon State University’s College of Pharmacy is dedicated to fostering graduates and professionals who maximize the health of the public by advancing care and facilitating the discovery, understanding, and cost effective use of medicines. The Office of Continuing Pharmaceutical Education (CPE) serves as an extension of the College and seeks to provide CPE opportunities of high quality to meet the needs of practitioners in the state and region.

**PanTheryx, Booth 315**

[www.pantheryx.com](http://www.pantheryx.com) 303-951-6883 | info@pantheryx.com

PanTheryx is a biotechnology company committed to realizing the potential of novel interventions to address serious GI microbiome-related health conditions.

**Pass Assured, LLC, Booth 801**

[www.passassured.com](http://www.passassured.com) 866-778-7277 | admin@passassured.com

The PassAssured Pharmacy Technician Training Program is an online interactive training program. Upon completion, individuals are prepared to pass either national technician certification exam.

**PassAssured, LLC, Booth 801**

[www.passnaplexnow.com](http://www.passnaplexnow.com) 714-642-8074 | 714-642-8074

Our mission is to prepare pharmacy students to achieve their goals by providing the best NAPLEX and CPJE review course taught by the highest quality instructors in the industry. School group rates for live and online courses available.

**PassNaplex Now, Booth 809**

[www.passnaplexnow.com](http://www.passnaplexnow.com) 714-642-8074 | 714-642-8074

Our mission is to prepare pharmacy students to achieve their goals by providing the best NAPLEX and CPJE review course taught by the highest quality instructors in the industry. School group rates for live and online courses available.

**Pfizer, Inc., Booth 806**

[www.pfizer.com](http://www.pfizer.com) 212-733-2323

At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that extend and significantly improve their lives. We strive to set the standard for quality and safety, and value the discovery, development, and manufacture of health...
care products. Our global portfolio includes medicines and vaccines as well as the world's best-known consumer products. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments, and cures.

Pharmacists Mutual Insurance Company, Booth 220
www.phmic.com
515-295-2461 | laurie.harms@phmic.com
Pharmacists Mutual Insurance Company is a nationally recognized leader and provider of insurance products and risk management solutions for pharmacists and pharmacies, dentists and dental practices, and associated businesses and professionals. For more than a century, Pharmacists Mutual has provided peace of mind to its members through comprehensive, quality products and services.

Pharmacy Technician Certification Board, Booth 231
www.ptcb.org
zgreen@ptcb.org
PTCB develops, maintains, promotes, and administers a nationally-accredited certification and recertification program for pharmacy technicians to enable the most effective support of pharmacists to advance patient safety.

Pharmacy Times, Booth 329
www.pharmacytimes.com
609-716-7777
mglacicar@pharmacytimes.com
Pharmacy Times is the leading media resource for pharmacists and the pharmacy industry, providing practical clinical and professional information. Visit Pharmacy Times at pharmacytimes.com or on Facebook or Twitter. Pharmacy Times is published by Michael J. Hennessy Associates, Inc., a leading provider of health care media resources, research, information, and education.

Pharmacy Times Continuing Education, Booth 124
www.pharmacytimes.org
609-250-4316 | bshamy@pharmacytimes.com
Pharmacy Times Continuing Education (PTCE) plan, develop, implement, and evaluate continuing pharmacy education (CPE) activities that are free from commercial bias, evidence-based, and enhance the knowledge and skills of pharmacists. Our knowledge- and application-based CPE activities are designed to help improve the knowledge, competence, and skills of pharmacists.

Pharmacy Today, Booth 923
www.pharmacytoday.org
267-310-3038 | c.baumle@elsevier.com
Pharmacy Today provides news and information for pharmacy professionals to improve medication use and advance patient care. Each issue contains in-depth coverage of drugs and diseases, practice trends, and laws and regulations affecting the pharmacy profession with an in-depth article for CPE credit.

PharmaDerm, Booth 239
Sandoz, a Novartis company, is a global leader in generic pharmaceuticals and biosimilars, driving access to high-quality health care. Sandoz employs 26,000 people worldwide and supplies a broad range of affordable medicines to customers around the globe. Our portfolio comprises 1,100 molecules. Sandoz is headquartered in Holzkirchen, Germany.

Pharmapod, Booth 128
www.pharmapodhq.com
marketing@pharmapodhq.com
Pharmapod is the global learning health system for reducing medication errors. It is the leading cloud-based software for driving efficiencies and reducing patient safety incidents in community pharmacies, long-term care, and hospitals. It is the first international platform of its kind to pool and share patient safety data across borders—anonymously and securely—monitoring trends and causes behind medication errors and empowering health care professionals locally to improve their practice.

Profit Hunters International, Inc., Booth 901
www.profithunters.com
214-295-5237 | tonydirico@profithunters.biz
Profit Hunters, one of the best at pharmacy business development for increasing sales and profits. Join the thousands of pharmacy clients that have earned more than $100,000 in additional profits.
PsychU, Booth 902
www.psychu.org
717-334-1329 | info@psychu.org
PsychU is a free community and online resource library for mental health professionals. Our 31,000 members share one simple belief: improved information, increased collaboration, and ongoing discussion lead to improved mental health care and patient outcomes for individuals with mental illnesses. Check out www.psychu.org to learn more.

Purdue University College of Pharmacy, Booth 328
https://ce.pharmacy.purdue.edu
765-494-1471
Purdue University College of Pharmacy’s Office of Continuing Education promotes the enrichment of a collaborative approach to continuing pharmacy education and professional development. Through an understanding of the importance of connecting talents, learning styles, and lifelong learning opportunities, Purdue’s benchmark is to attain the ultimate goal of enhancing health care systems and patient outcomes.

QS/1, Booth 523
www.qs1.com
800-845-7558 | jim.higley@smithtech.com
QS/1 is the premier pharmacy partner in the ever-changing and dynamic health care marketplace. Created from unrivaled industry experience, our solutions help community, chain, and out-patient pharmacies, in addition to HME businesses, remain relevant and profitable through technology. QS/1 is the only vendor with an integrated suite of products, including POS, IVR, document management, mobile refills, delivery apps, built-in prescription synchronization, and HME documentation.

Rees Scientific, Booth 233
www.reesscientific.com
Since 1982, Rees Scientific has been the industry standard for automated temperature monitoring. The Centron environmental monitoring system is a hospital-wide solution designed to monitor critical equipment in pharmacies, blood banks, laboratories, and nutrition areas.

Retractable Technologies, Inc., Booth 725
www.vanishpoint.com
972-294-4400 | rtmarketing@vanishpoint.com
Retractable Technologies, Inc. (RTI) designs and manufactures safety medical devices. VanishPoint syringes and IV catheters feature automated retraction and pre-removal activation, effectively reducing the risk of needlestick injuries and preventing reuse. The new EasyPoint retractable needle provides proven automated retraction safety with the versatility to attach to both empty and prefilled, luer-fitting syringes.

Rho Pi Phi Pharmacy Fraternity, Booth 121
847-635-0277 | rmheyman@gmail.com
Rho Pi Phi is an international, coed, non-sectarian fraternity open to pharmacy students and alumni, with a focus on leadership and education. We encourage scholarship, friendship, service, and strong alumni support. Our motto is “As the ropes lengthen, the bonds strengthen.” All members are invited to renew their ties with Rho Pi Phi. Members are encouraged to visit our booth and contact us at any time. Remember, there is no such thing as a former member.

Rite Aid, Booth 515
www.riteaid.com/careers
843-906-8400 | charles.m.walker@riteaid.com
To compete in today’s quickly evolving health care industry, Rite Aid has taken steps to transform itself from a traditional drugstore chain to a health and wellness company. Rite Aid operates 2,500 pharmacies in 19 states, with a strong presence on both the east and west coasts. Above all, we have a hard-working, talented team that is dedicated to our mission of improving the health and wellness of our communities. Rite Aid has an opportunity for you- come grow with us!

Rx relief, Booth 528
www.rxrelief.com
800-797-3543 | krogers@rxrelief.com
Rx relief is a professional staffing and placement firm specializing in pharmacists and technicians. At Rx relief, we’re known for our responsiveness to our clients and the respect with which we treat our pharmacy professionals. Rx relief understands the dynamics in the profession and has the knowledge and expertise to provide the best experience possible. Our mission: Consistently provide client experiences focused on what they value most.

Rxinsider, Booth 222
www.rxinsider.com
727-743-3910 | chris.kolkhorst@rxinsider.com
RXinsider is one of the most respected publishing and technology companies in health care. We are constantly innovating and proud to offer the pharmacy community fresh and relevant multimedia publications, SaaS technology platforms, research tools, and marketing resources.

RxPrep, Inc., Booth 422
www.rxprep.com
310-987-6118 | drsbrown@rxprep.com
RxPrep offers comprehensive, up-to-date Board Review programs designed to help students maximize their preparation for the NAPLEX, MPJE, and CPJE exams. Since 2001, top pharmacy schools, leading pharmacy chains, and conscientious students have relied on RxPrep’s experienced instructors, quality material, and convenient programs for their licensure exam preparation needs.
Sanford Guide, Booth 433
www.sanfordguide.com
540-987-9480
conference@sanfordguide.com
Sanford Guide provides accessible, concise, and reliable guidance in the treatment of infectious diseases, along with new tools to aid in antimicrobial stewardship. Sanford Guide content is available in print, in mobile apps, via API, and on the web. The Stewardship Assist enterprise license provides user-friendly integration of local guidelines and antibiograms. Individual and institutional licenses are available.

Sanofi Pasteur, Booth 331 & 341
www.sanofipasteur.us
Sanofi Pasteur Inc. provides pediatric, adult, and travel vaccines for diseases such as diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio, Haemophilus influenzae type b, influenza, rabies, typhoid fever, yellow fever, and meningococcal disease. To learn more about our products, visit our exhibit.

ScriptPro, Booth 303
www.scriptpro.com
913-403-5209 | sbirkhead@scriptpro.com
ScriptPro provides a comprehensive, integrated platform of robotics-enabled systems to optimize retail and ambulatory pharmacy operations, promoting safe and effective medication use and adherence, including support for specialty pharmacy services, high-risk/high cost medications, 340B dispensing, home-based patient medication adherence, and third party financial management.

ScriptSave, Booth 720
www.wellrx.com
800-347-5985 | apotter@scriptsave.com
ScriptSave closes the gaps in prescription coverage by making prescription medicines more affordable and easier to manage, with such programs as ScriptSave Wellrx.

Seqirus, Booth 107
www.seqirus.com
Seqirus, part of the CSL Group, is the new global company created from the combined strength and expertise of bioCSL and the influenza vaccines business formerly owned by Novartis. It is the second largest influenza vaccine provider in the world. With extensive research and production expertise and manufacturing plants in the U.S., U.K., and Australia, Seqirus is a transcontinental partner in pandemic preparedness and a major contributor to the prevention and control of influenza globally.

SmartCells Cushioning Technology, Booth 620
www.smartcellsusa.com
360-748-8711 | info@smartcellsusa.com
SATECH, Inc. is a Washington-based developer specializing in the development and marketing of SmartCells cushioning technology to reduce standing-worker fatigue, prevent fall-related injuries by atrisk persons, and prevent impact injuries during fitness and rehabilitation activities.

South Pointe Wholesale, Inc., Booth 431
www.southpointe.us
866-541-4995
South Pointe Wholesale, Inc. is a generic pharmaceutical distributor located in Glasgow, Kentucky. Over the last 15 years, South Pointe has become a leading supplier of generic pharmaceuticals to the independent retail pharmacy and veterinary markets. Customers can expect a vast catalog, nationwide shipping, and personal and friendly customer service.

Tabula Rasa Healthcare, Booth 100
www.trhc.com
856-840-4826 | tlanier@trhc.com
MedWise delivers simultaneous, multi-drug interaction reviews identifying medication risk and presenting actionable opportunities for risk mitigation. The interoperable software platform integrates with industry-leading electronic health records and is best leveraged by organizations with value-based contracts or that take financial risk. The platform has demonstrated a greater than 4:1 ROI.

Thomas Jefferson University, College of Pharmacy, Booth 822
www.jefferson.edu/university/pharmacy
215-503-9000 | emily.hajjar@jefferson.edu
Advance your career by earning your online Master of Science in Population Health Pharmacy from the Jefferson College of Pharmacy. Stop by and learn more.

TrueLearn, Booth 625
www.truelearn.com
412-440-5051 | dsharma@truelearn.com
TrueLearn is an online learning application used by thousands of students and 600 residency programs. Students can prepare with hundreds of NAPLEX review questions while programs track NAPLEX readiness.

U.S. Pharmacopeia, Booth 1015
www.uspverified.org
301-692-3285 | ain@usp.org
USP is a global health organization that improves lives through public standards and related programs that help ensure the quality, safety, and benefit of medicines, dietary supplements and foods. From the standards we create to the partnerships and conversations we foster, our scientists, advocates and network of experts are critical to constructing and reinforcing the foundation for quality in health and health care.

University of Colorado Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Booth 903
www.ucdenver.edu/university/pharmacy
215-503-9000 | emily.hajjar@jefferson.edu
Advance your career by earning your online Master of Science in Population Health Pharmacy from the Jefferson College of Pharmacy. Stop by and learn more.
University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy, Booth 423
www.mspba.pitt.edu
412-648-8565 | bridget.regan@pitt.edu
The Master of Science in Pharmacy Business Administration (MSPBA) is a unique, executive-style, graduate education program offered at the University of Pittsburgh. The 12-month program fuses the expertise of Pitt’s renowned Schools of Pharmacy and Business. The MSPBA is a laser-focused education, designed specifically for working pharmacy professionals striving to be the health care leaders of tomorrow.

The University of Tennessee/Haslam College of Business, Booth 622
www.excefed.utk.edu
865-974-5001 | meliakendall@utk.edu
The University of Tennessee Executive MBA Program is offered in Knoxville, TN. Transform Your Organization, Transform Your Career. We help students build leadership skills while learning the business of health care.

University of the Sciences Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, Booth 332
www.usciences.edu
215-596-7616 | p.notarf@usciences.edu
USciences (University of the Sciences) was founded in 1821 in Philadelphia as the first college of pharmacy in the U.S. Available programs: biochemistry, bioinformatics, brewing science, cancer biology, cell biology, biomedical writing, chemistry, health policy, health psychology, occupational therapy, MBA in pharmaceutical/health care business, pharmaceutics, pharmacy, pharmacy administration, pharmacognosy, pharmacology/toxicology, physical therapy, and physician assistant studies.

Valneva, Booth 823
www.preventje.com
301-792-0940 | doug.havely@valneva.com
Valneva USA, Inc. is a subsidiary of Valneva SE, a biotech company developing and commercializing vaccines for infectious diseases with major unmet needs. Valneva USA is focused on the marketing and distribution of Valneva’s vaccines in the United States.

VaxServe, Inc., Booth 224
www.vaxserve.com
VaxServe is a specialty distributor of vaccines focused on providing innovative business and immunization solutions designed to help our customers achieve their clinical, financial, and operational goals.

VeriCor, LLC, Booth 900
www.vericormed.com
866-469-6019 | gbushek@vericormed.com
VeriCor manufacturers Cool Cubes coolers for vaccines. Refrigeration in case of a power outage and for vaccine transportation. Cool Cubes use an innovative, phase change material (PCM) and are ISTA 7D laboratory certified to protect vaccine 2.5 days in a hot, summer environment. No ice or electricity used.

Walgreens, Booth 601
www.walgreens.com
217-709-2427
recruitment.events@walgreens.com
As a Walgreens pharmacist, you’ll have numerous opportunities for career growth and a wide range of locations from which to choose. You can work as a community pharmacist in one of our 8,000 retail locations, as an on-site pharmacist with a hospital or a business, or as a home care pharmacist -just to name a few of the possibilities. It’s the chance to hone your skills and advance in a company uniquely dedicated to our pharmacists.

Zarbee’s Naturals, Booth 915
www.zarbees.com
medmonson@zarbees.com
Zarbee’s Naturals is a small, pediatrician-founded brand focused on making wholesome, safe, and chemical-free wellness products for all ages. Since the beginning, Zarbee’s Naturals has defined itself by what goes into a Zarbee’s bottle — carefully sourced, handpicked wholesome ingredients — and just as importantly, what does not — drugs, alcohol, gluten, artificial flavors, artificial sweeteners and dyes — which means you can feel good about what you bring into your home.